RF/Al
(+) and RF/Al (-) mice. PAM esterases from (+) mice showed five bands in starch and five or six in acrylamide whereas four and three or four bands, respectively, were found in extracts from (-) animals.
The additional band or bands present only in positive samples corresponded to the Es-2 prealbumin serum esterase found only in the RF/Al (+) animals.
This isozyme was more sensitive to diisopropylfluorophosphate than any other PAM esterase.
The serum counterpart was sensitive to the same degree. None of the macrophage esterases were inhibited by eserine sulfate. Spectrophotometric analysis of serum esterase activity indicated a statistically significant increase in female mice from both sublines as compared to their respective males, but did not show a difference between the two sublines.
The usefulness of the esterase marker in studies of PAM origin and pathologic conditions is discussed. with certainty ( Fig. la; Fig. 2, a arid e ). Ten bands were clearly discernible with the fastest migrating esterase (i.e., prealbumin esterase) present only in those animals designated RF/Al (+) (Fig. 2, a and e ). No prealbumin esterase was found in the samples from negative animals. The alveolar macrophage extracts showed a different zymogram pattern. Five bands of esterase activity were apparent with samples from positive animals whereas four were observed with negative samples (Fig. 2, b, d, f and 
Acrylamide gel electrophoresis:
Three-gel gradient:
The three-gel system showed a serum esterase zymogram pattern with a maximum of 19 bands of activity as detected visually (Fig. ic; Fig. 3e ). Only those samples from RF/Al (+) animals had all 19 zones. Zymograms from RF/AI (-) samples showed 17 bands (Fig. 3, c The macrophage samples from positive mice usually showed five bands whereas the negative samples contained three (Fig. 3, a, b, d, f arid h) . The negative mice were always missing the two fastest anodally migrating zones.
Zones 4 and 5 did not appear to match the mobility of any serum esterase (Fig. 1, c and d ; Fig. 3, b arid c) , whereas bands 1 arid 2 usually corresponded with the two leading bands of the serum type (Fig. 3, b and e ). However, on several occasions the two leading bands from the macrophages migrated 1 m or so cathodal to their serum counterpart.
Band 3m had the same mobility as the albumin esterase and was usually very faint. (Fig. 3, b and c were not as well resolved (Fig. 4) . In serum, 19 bands were observed from positive samples ( Fig. le; Fig. 4 , e and f) whereas 17 were found from negative animals (Fig. 4, g and h) . The positive macrophage extracts showed five bands and a trace of a sixth (Fig. if) . Band 3m cannot be seen in Figure  4 . The additional band not found with the three-gel gradient (i.e., 4m) migrated between zones 3m and 4m seen with the t.hree gel system (Fig. 4d ). Negative samples did not show the two leading esterases (Fig. 4, c and d) . As in the threegel system, the two slowest macrophage bands did not appear to have serum counterparts. The results of l)FP inhibition tests were analogous to those seen in starch.
At 10' M there was generalized inhibition of all bands from both serum and macrophage extract samples. At 10 M the two leading esterase zones from macrophage extracts were more intensely inhibited when compared to the t.wo slowest zones. The latter bands appeared to have the same intensity as the controls.
In serum the two prealbumin esterase bands were also inhibited at 10 Al. Eserine at i0 M failed to inhibit any of the macrophage bands whereas two major bands were inhibited in serum. 
